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ABSTRACT
A postulated thermodynamic relation for elastic solids which equates
the stress dependence of thermal expansion to the temperature depen-
dence of reciprocal Young's modulus has been tentatively verified in
earlier work by Rosenfield and Averbach (J. Ap. Phys., 27, 2 (195>6)).
This thesis describes experiments which were intended to extend this
verification, but which succeeded only in verifying quite closely
the results obtained earlier for the temperature dependence of the
reciprocal Young's modulus, fixperimental techniques utilizing a
high temperature Tuckerman optical strain gage instead of the wire
resistance strain gages employed by the earlier authors are described,
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If we presume that strain e depends only upon applied stress u~
and upon the temperature T, and upon no other parameters such as
time or stress history, i.e., e = e (CT , T), a state of affairs which
may be thought of as characterizing an elastic solid, and if we
presume that this dependence is "sufficiently continuous", then
-l^e/aT] = ^_[d e/d a-J .
The coefficient of linear expansion oC is defined as oO/ST
for constant cr (a"is usually presumed to be zero), and, if the
elasticity is linear, the rate of change bQ/da" at constant temp-
erature is the reciprocal of the Young's modulus. Thus, the preceding
equation becomes ac</bcr[=cj( 'Ey£J where the ordinary, rather than
partial, derivative has been written on the right, since E is not
a function of CT , However, o( is a function of both T and CT
(i.e., oC- oC (T,U~)) and the variation with respect to CT, a little
recognized property, results from the fact that for most materials
E is a function of T.
In the preceding discussion and in the experimental work which is
reported later in this thesis, the state of stress is taken to be
uniaxial. However, it would not be difficult to modify the preceding
equations so as to describe a general state of stress.
In 1956, Rosenfield and Averbach verified the above relationship
x^dthin their limits of experimental accuracy and utilized the theory
that oC would vary with stress to determine a "true elastic limit "[ ]
^Numbers in boxes refer to the Bibliography which appears on Page j

1020 . , These authors also stated that the expansion coeffi-
cient of steel under tensile load increases linearly with stress
until the elastic limit is reached. M. F, Kunin and V„ N. Kunin \2]
also studied this change in expansion coefficient with stress for
cold-worked copper and found the coefficient to be linear with load.
In both cases a very small temperature range was used (itosenfield
and Averbach 13°C to 28°C; Kunin and Kunin lIi.98°G to la.tt8°C).
It was the purpose of the present study to attempt to expand t
range of experimentation to higher temperatures and compare the
results to those of Rosenfield and Averbach.

2. Description of Apparatus
A. Stress Application and Measurement
Stress was applied to the specimen by means of a dead load testing
machine, as shown in Figures 1 and 2. The capability of holding a
constant load and the proximity of installed furnace temperature control
units made it more desirable for this application than a standard
hydraulically operated tensile testing machine. The machine was loaded
by means of dead weights suspended from the end of the lever arm
system. The lever arm rested on two case hardened knife edges. The
upper swivel block also rested on a case hardened knife edge. A
universal joint was connected to the upper swivel block, the lower
end of which held an SR-h type U load cell. A turnbuckle was connected
to the lower end of the load cell. The upper universal joint and the
double universal joint on the lower end of the system insured that
the system had adequate freedom to prevent imposition of bending,
torsional, or shear loadings. Following bhe upper turnbuckle was
the upper pulling grip, the specimen, the lower pulling grip, a turn-
buckle and the lower universal joint. This system was connected at
the bottom by bolting the lower end of the universal joint to the base
of the dead load machine. A movable lead counterweight which balanced
the lever system, was located on a screw extending from the front of
the lever arm.
Measurement of the load was accomplished with a Baldwin SR-I4 Type


























Figure 2. Photograph of General Arrangement of Equipment w:





N strain indicat . load coll was mounted as a part of the
linkage, as described above.
E. Strain Measurement
A Tucl . autocollimator No. B-366 and a Tuckerman optical exten-
someter, both manufactured by the American Instrument Company, Silver
Spring, Maryland, were used to measure the strain.
The Tuckerman autocollimator consists of an objective lens system,
a reticle consisting of a fiducial spot and a scale, a light source^
and an eyepiece. A simplified diagram of the optical system is shown
in Figure Li. Light from the fiducial mark is directed to the objective
is from which it emerges as parallel light. The beam is reflected
from the extensometer mirror system back through the objective Ions
which focuses the light on the reticle. The reticle lies in the
focal plane of the objective lens, which is also the plane of the
real image. The magnified reticle scale and the image of the
fiducial nark are therefore visible; through the eyepiece.
The extensometer is one that has been developed by the American
Instrument Gomp; d the National Bureau of Standards for use at
temperatures up to 3>00°F t The body of the gage is made of cold-rolled
steel and the lozenge is made of Star "J" metal, manufactured by the
Haynes Stellite Go. An O.b inch lozenge was used nnd rotates in a
110° notch. gage vrss held in place on the specimen by a light
spring. (See Figure 3).







































Figure k» Fundamental optical diagram of the Tuckerman optical strain
gage.

depend only on the angle between the two mirrors. If the autocolli-
mated axis deviates from the perpendicular plane, the light will
move at right angles to the scale and make it difficult to read the
gage. The standard optical strain gage for use at room temperature
has a lass roof prism in place of a fixed mirror and reduces this
effect. However, the glass roof prism cannot be utilized at the
higher temperatures because it would fail by cracking, [3 J and the
autocollimator must therefore be fixed in position in order to read
the gage.
A fixed clamp for holding the autocollimator was manufactured and
fixed to the body of the furnace so that the axis of the autocollimator
remained perpendicular to the furnace, (See Figure 3)« Alignment of
the gage and autocollimator was thereby simplified.
The decision to use the Tuckerman optical system for strain measure-
ment was made after consideration of various unconventional devices
and resistance wire strain gages. Since the work previously done in
this field was accomplished with resistance wire strain gages, a
discussion of this type of measurement is in order, H. Muir [[>] used
resistance wire strain gages in showing the effect of residual strain
on the thermal expansion coefficient of steel. In his work, Jr. Muir
covered a temperature range of 60»8°F to 111.20F. A. R, nosenfield
and B. L. Averbach in their work covered a range of only 55«U°F to
82,)jOF, The experimental method used in both examinations was deve-
loped by Dr. Muir and requires the use of invar for mounting the dummy

gage. With invar being used, it. is easy to see that the strain in the
specimen due to thermal stress is messureable and that, temperature
compensation for changes in the gage alone is effected., This sysbem
is feasible for the temperature range covered; however, at temperatures
above 120°F invar loses its invariant property and would no longer be
effective in giving the required type of temperature compensation.
The author studied the possibility of using fused quartz tubing
as the dummy specimen and making allowance for its expansion arith-
metically. It is believed that this method is the most feasible if
resistance wire strain gages were to be used. Other characteristics
of the resistance wire strain gage enter into the decision, however.
The gage factor would change considerably over a temperature range
of 300 to L1OO
, requiring another correction, and reliable data on
the thermal characteristics of the gage would have to be available.
Finally, the difficulties involved in mounting the wire strain gages
accurately conclude the list of disadvantages for this application.
(H. Muir was able to obtain excellent reproducibility of expansion
data with precision being of the order of + 0.1 x 10"° in./in e -oc) 6
Although many special cases of high temperature uses of resistance
wire strain gages were found in the literature [S, 6, 7, 8j, in addition
to the factors previously listed, it was felt that these methods were
unsuitable due to lack of commercially available equipment (the gages
being of laboratory construction) and insufficient time and equipment




The extensometer was calibrated to find the gage factor at room
temperature by comparison with a standard Tucker/nan extensometer for
which the gage factor was known. A tensile test of a specimen was
conducted with the standard extensometer mounted on it and subse-
quently with the high temperature extensometer. A multiplication
factor was applied to the value of £ found with the high temperature
extensometer to equate it to the value of E found with the standard
extensometer. This multiplier was used throughout as the gage factor.
The change in this gage factor at higher temperatures is stated by
the manufacturer as less than one per cent at $00°F. This was deter-
mined by P. R. leaver of the National Bureau of Standards by use of
a transfer system accurate to one per cent, in which the high tempera-
ture gage was compared with the standard gage for temperatures up
to £00°F.
In order to cycle the temperature of the specimen under constant
load and obtain the coefficient of expansion of the specimen, an
additional calibration curve was necessary to account for expansion
of the gage body. This calibration was found to be necessary after
attempting to determine the coefficient of expansion by use of
uncorrected extensometer readings » The slopes of the various
expansion curves at constant load were not indicative of known values
of the expansion coefficient for the specimen material. However, it
was believed that this would not alter the results since the change
11

in the slope with stress was the desired quantity and this difference
should be independent of the error due to the expansion of the gage
body. As long as the temperature of the gage body maintained the
same rate of temperature change upon cooling as the specimen, this
would be true.
A thermocouple was mounted in the gage body. A test run indicated
that the gage body temperature in fact did vary in its relation to
the specimen temperature due to its closer proximity to the viewing
oort; therefore some type of correction was deemed necessary. It was
then determined that if the temperature of the gage body at each read-
ing was multiplied by an appropriate calibration factor, the true
expansion curve could be determined.
Let A = B + CAT
where A is the corrected reading
B is the actual extensometer reading indicating the relative
expansion between the specimen and gage body
G is a calibration factor and AT is the change in gage body
temperature from the first reading of the test run.
The appropriate calibration factor therefore would have to be
such that the product CAT resulted in the true expansion of the
gage body.
To determine the calibration curve it was decided to conduct an
expansion test on a material of known thermal coefficient of expansion
and- ideally, one having a very low coefficient so that any errors in
12

the given data of the material would be small and the largest per-
centage of the extensometer readings irould be due to the expansion
of the gage body. Fused quartz would fill this need, but was not
readily available, so Vycor, which was on hand, was substituted.
Vycor is a brand of glass manufactured by the Coming Glass
Company. [?] It is composed of approximately 96% silica, the
remainder being mostly boric oxide, and it may be compared with fused
quartz in properties and performance. The Vycor brand glass starts
out as a criass of normal characteristics and is then processed to
remove practically all constituents except silica. It is then fired
at high temperature to complete the process. The linear coefficient
of thermal expansion is stated by the manufacturer to be 8 x 10~7
in./in.-°C.
Two thermocouples were attached to the surface of a piece of
Vycor twith Sauereisen cement. The extensometer was then attached
and the assembly was positioned in the furnace. Extensometer read-
in?, extensometer temperature, and specimen temperature were recorded
throughout a temperature range of li!?0oF down to room temperature to
conduct the calibration test. The calibration curve was produced
by multiplying the extensometer readings by the constant that would
?ive strain readings at a constant temperature (3»3h3 x 10"^
in. /in./division) and plotting these on graph paper. The expansion
curve for Vycor was plotted on the same paper and added to the
13

extensometsr strain readings. Th« slope of 1 ulting curve was
id to be 9.92 x 1(H 5 in./in.-°F and was utilized as the
calibration factor.
D. Temperature Control and Measurement
The furnace was i r type furnace having 27 feet of No. 17
Ni chrome wire wound around a refractory tube 2.5 inches inside
diameter. A 2-inch diameter viewing port was placed in the side
of the furnace and sealed with a pyrex window. The overall dia-
meter of the furnace, including the insulation and exterior shell,
measured 7 inches.
The ends of the tube were sealed around the linkage of the dead
load machine by use of layers of ^lass wool insulation. A Leeds and
Northrup temperature recording controller, in conjunction with a
duration adjusting temperature control unit, held individual thermo-
couple readings to a variation of + 2°F with time, although there were
spatial gradients of about + 5° maximum oven after steady state
had been achieved. The effect of the spatial variations was mini-
mized by using average values; see Page 16.
Two Chromel-Alumel thermocouples were placed on the specimen as
described in the section entitled "Experimental Procedure", Page 15.
In addition, a Chrome1-Alumsl thermocoi: ] s silver soldered in
a threaded piece of brass and screwed into the body of the exten-
someter. The output of these thermocouples was read by a poten-






! perimental Procedui -
rhe die? meter of the specimen was measured at three locations on
the gage length by is of a micrometer to the nearest 0.0001 inches.
The average area computed from these readings was utilized in deter-
mining the stress on the specimen during tests.
Two holes, one ' sach end of the specimen gage length, but out-
side the extensometer gage length, were drilled in the surface of the
specimen. A Chromel-Alnmel thermocouple was placed in each hole
and the edges of the hole wer. ;:3d over to hold the thermocoupl
in place.
The specimen was t! - placed in tl ;rips of the dead-load machine,
and the extensomet : was attached by use of a spring mounted on the
extensometer and encircling the specimen. The furnace was then
lowered into place and the autocollimator was sighted on the exten-
someter through the viewing port and mounted in place.
Tensile tests were conducted while the specimen was hald at temp-
eratures of approximately 30, 150, 250, 3.50 and l£0°F. At least two
tests were conducted at each temperature to determine reproducibility.
Each run required approximately one and a quarter hours to complete
after the specimen reached the testing temperature and contained at
least 20 points per run.
The data recorded included the extensometer reading, the SR-Ij
Type N indicator reading of the load cell output, and the potentiometer
15

reading of the two thermocouples mounted on the specimen. The load
cell versus extensometer readings obtained were subjected to a
least squarss analysis to determine the slopes of the lines (see
Appendix I). A scaling factor was then applied to the value of
the slope to determine 2.
Thermal expansion measurements were conducted while the specimen
was subjected to constant loads at approximately 5,000, 10,000, 15,000,
20,000 and 25,000 psi. The elongation was measured by observing the
Tuckerman optical strain gage, while load and temperature readings
were obtained as in the tensile tests. In addition, a thermocouple
was mounted in the body of the extensometer and its output was also
recorded. !3y knowing the temperature of the gage body, it was
possible to apply a correction factor for the error caused by the
expansion of the gags relative to the specimen. This correction
factor was previously determined and obtained as described in Part G
of the preceding chapter. The specimen and extensometer were heated
to I}50°? and then cooled in increments, allowing temperature equili-
brium to be established at each point where temperature and extension
readings were taken. This procedure was repeated for each load. Each
run required a 2!|-hour period to complete in order to insure steady
state at each level of an average of 12 temperature levels. The
average temperature of the two thermocouples was utilized as the
specimen temperature. The extensometer reading was corrected by
means of the correction factor noted above. The corrected extensometer
readings versus temperature readings were then subjected to a least
16
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Graphical results are shown on the following two pages. The
plots shown utilize the symbol £ , which indicates the point
obtained from a statistical study (see Appendix I) with one standard
deviation above and below the most probable value being indicated
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Figure 5« l/E versus temperature. Values shown were determined from
a statistical study of experimental points of stress-strain tests
at constant temperatures (see Appendix I). Dot in center of J indicates
most probable value. One standard deviation above and below most
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Figure 6. Coefficient of expansion (<X.) versus stress (cr). Values
shown were determined from a statistical study of experimental points
of strain versus temperature curves at constant stress (see Appendix
I), Dot in center of \ indicates most probable value. One standard
deviation above and below most probable value is indicated by
vertical line through dot.
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5'. Discussion of Resu
To find the variation of cxx/Sv] ov*r a wide range of temperatures
ires an accurate determination of the nonlinear portion of the
relation between e and T for constant o~~ • It is necessary to employ
a nonlinear term in order to shox^ any change in OC with temperature.
It became apparent early in the experimentation of finding the
expansion curves that the data had insufficient accuracy to give a
reliable value of the second order coefficient. The attention of
the author was therefore focused on attempting to obtain an accept-
able average value for hoc/dU~ J over the range of temperatures
actually used.
The average value of d(l/ET)/dT was found to be 1.02 x 1CT11 in. 2/lb-°G
and the average value of boc/^rjuas found to be lj.53 x 10-H in.2/lb-°lJ,
both over the range 73-l[50°F.
Rosenfield and jiverba ch obtained values of cK'/^yc>T= 1.2 and
9 8, <$oc/&U~j T - 0,6 and 1.0 for two specimens respectively. The
value of d( '/Ev/d T obtained in this work compares favorably with the
results of Rosenfield and Averbach.
The value of ^ck/^ct
~J obtained in this work does not appear to
be nearly as accurate as that of Rosenfield and Averbach. If one
postulates that the value of bc</&0~ J should coincide with that of
d(l/E^aT within, say, on? standard deviation of the latter as
determined in this study, namely, in the range 1.02 + 0,12 x 10~1^
in. /lb-°G, a probability analysis, given in Appendix I, shows that
21

there is a probability of 0.01|? that $>oC /^cT I , determined as
It. S3 ± 1.57 x lCr11 in. 2/lb-oc, would lie in this range in the
absence of systemmatic error and presuming a Gaussian distribution
of random error. The preceding strongly suggests the presence of
systemmatic error. Attempts to discover such systemmatic error have
been unsuccessful. However, as the next paragraph shows, there are
sources of error sufficiently large that a small systemmatic bias
could result in significantly altered results.
The cause of the large error in Sxxl/dcr J in this work is
attributed to the error involved in correction of the expansion of
the extensometer with temperature. The nature of the gage thermal
calibration was such that considerable uncertainty in the calibration
factor was present due to furnace heat gradients, uncertainties of
the stated properties of Vycor- and possible thermocouple error. The
correction factor arising from this calibration was approximately ten
times as great as the overall extensometer reading.
The use of H. Huir's \_h~] method of using resistance wire strain
gages to determine reproducible expansion data with precision of + 0.1
x 10"* in./in.-°C is apparently untried at elevated temperatures where
the effects of gage creep and change of gage factor with temperature
become significant.
Although the method used in this study was found to have many
sources of error, it is believed that with improvement of furnace
design, the use of the Tuckerman optical system would prove to be
22

equsl to, or better than, the resistance wire strain gage system for
determining the modulus of elasticity at tern- 'es to ^00oF.
Further attempts at using the Tuckerman optical system for thermal
expansion tests however is not recommended.
The nature of the Tuckerman extensometer is such that fine accuracy
is obtained at constant temperatures up to $00°F. In this study, the
large temperature increments used resulted in a definite change in
slope between the various stress-strain curves and therefore they
aided in determining the value of dl^QAf ov<sc the whole temperature
range.
In contrast to this, the large temperature range necessitated
the use of low stress levels in order to avoid exceeding the slastic
limit, and therefore hindered the establishment of differences in
slope of the various strain versus temperature curves.
Rosenfield and Averbach, however, tested to high stress levels
over a small temperature range, thereby increasing the accuracy of
bo(A$U~ [ > while decreasing the accuracy of d( VE)/c\T , In their work
they were not attempting to find the variation of these parameters
with temperature, but only the value at one particular temperature.
Their statement and that of Kunin and Kunin that the change in expan-
sion coefficient is linear with stress over the range tested is
necessarily an approximation appropriate within a small temperature
range of testing.
In fact Sutherland, [lOJ in 1391, suggested that the ratio,
23

Y - odulus of rigidity (3) to the modulus of rigidity
at absolute zero (Ga(0 versus the ratio, X = ^Am °f absolute
temperature T to 1 ; ing temperature T^ for any material follows th
line Y = 1 - X^. Using the relation G = u/2 {!+/**) valid for isotropic
materials, we then find G/G.
fi
- ^(i +^^ )/'iAQ(l+/<l) . If the change
of^, (Poisson's ratio) is assumed to be small, then S/S.q should
p
also follow the line Y = 1 - X . This would support the belief that
</^\-hoy'&ct'x will vary with temperature,
21»

6. Variation and Error
Two major sources of error were present. The furnace design and
construction was such that a heat gradient existed along the specimen.
It is believed that although the mean value of the temperature indica-
tions (of the two thermocouples mounted on the specimen) was used, any
deviation of this value from the average temperature existing between
the extensometer knife edges would be sufficient to cause errors in
measurements of the coefficient of expansion. If the average ternpera-
ture was in error by 1°F, and assuming an oC of 11 x 10~° in./in.-°F,
:i over the 1.2-inch ige length of the extensometer with an exten-
someter constant of 3.3^33 x 10-« in./division an error would be
present of (l°F x 11 x 10~6 in ./in.°F x 1.2 in.\^. 31+33 x 10"^ in./div)
= 0.0395 - O.Oh divisions on the autocollimator scale (see Appendix
II), Since the optical system allows readings to 0,02 divisions,
this error would be large enough to influence strain readings.
The National Bureau of Standards has developed an air furnace with
no heat gradients (jLxl, but it has sealed and heated ends and no view-
ing port and therefore would not be suitable for measurements under
tensile stress or for use of the optical system. A commercial type
Marshall furnace x^ith a viewing port and electrical taps from various
parts of the heating coil to control current flow and therefore the
temperature was available. This furnace however, proved to be uri-
suited for this study because the viewing port was only \ inch in
diameter and a diameter of at least If inches was necessary to
2$

ommodate the optical system. The furnace used in this study could
be improved if a study were made of the heat loss through radiation
and conduction at the pyrex viewing port and through the specimen
pulling grips. The number of turns of Nichrome wire could then be
adjusted in the region of the port to decrease the heat gradient.
In addition, a more positive means of sealing the ends around the
pulling grips could be devised to seal the furnace from air currents.
The second major cause of error is due to the expansion of the
extensometer gage body itself. During thermal expansion tests the
body of the gage will change with the temperature, thus causing the
lozenge to rotate in opposition to the rotation caused by the
expansion of the specimen material. To account for this, the exten-
someter was calibrated on a piece of Vycor as described in Part C
of the preceding chapter. The correction factor arising from this
calibration and variations in gage body thermocouple readings was
sufficiently large to mask the expansion of the specimen and give
unsatisfactory results for the thermal expansion curves. The cali-
bration was subject to error due to heat gradients in the furnace as
described above, as well as possibly in the stated value of oC for
Vycor. An analysis of the steps involved in determining dpcyacrJ
is shown below.
e, = CAT - strain in gage body
e c = e ~ - e .. = strain in specimenb Sc si
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It appears that the quant ity( -£^~^»- ^ would go to zero since A||
would appear to approach unity, in which case Bcx/^cT = ^j^r (ADiv^-ADl^
and the calibration factor G and gage temperatures would not enter into
the final analysis. However, the ratio ^3.- does not equal unity in
the experimental data and although at first glance the variation
would appear to be minor it does alter the solution considerably.
For instance, if the values of ADIV, ATg and ATg from tests
at 7000 psi and 12,000 psi are substituted into the relationship
above, _ _, c.
Kxl.lW cxS3cf.55
<*M2ooo = 334^ 33*M6
_
KXI.2Z CX3I5-0O
looo - 328.H8 3ZQM9
•»oQ Up _ -\ 3%8- K? \
A* , Kgooc,-**^
=
K(im^yfL'^ Z ^> + C^39.55X33V^ -315)
Act 5000 3Z0.4&X 5"0OO 3^S- H8 x 5000





Suppose that there wire a 2° error in the 315.00° temperature
reading used in the preceding calculation. Then the difference
of 20.1i[° appearing in the numerator in the second term would be
reduced to l8.1).i° or increased to 22.l!|° and the term itself could
show a variation from 10. 96 to 13.37 x 10"11
,
a range of 2.[jl x 10-H.
A 2° error in temperature determination is certainly a possible error
and this analysis shows that it can result in variations in calculated
results that are themselves larger than the strain gage determinations.
Thus it is readily apparent that small errors are able to alter
considerably the results of cXv/^Oj by changing the value of the second
term above.
Since the correction involved was about ten times the value of
the uncorrected extensometer reading, the author believes that the
complete system of using the optical extensometer for thermal expan-
sion tests is unsuitable. Notice however that these errors are
predominant in thermal expansion measurements, but do not affect the
tensile tests at constant temperature. Once the extensometer has
steadied out at a particular temperature, its accuracy is maintained
as previously discussed.
In addition to these major sources of error there are others. At
elevated temperatures the heat gradient in the furnape sets up convec-
tion currents. These currents produce changes in air density with
temperature and in the area of the observation window the light beam
from the autocollimator is refracted. This refraction of the light
23

beam results in a blurring of the fiduciary spot, as viewed through
the autocollimator. After considerable use of the instrument un
these conditions, a facility was developed in obtaining readings
that are considered repeatable with occasional errors of + .Olj
divisions
«
According to Paul H. Dike of the Leeds and ilorthrup Company
[12}, Chromel-Alumel thermocouples have limits of error as set by
the wire manufacturer of + 5'F° in the range of 32 to 660°^, These
limits however, are for random selection of stock wire. The wire
used was duplex wire having a stated error + 3F°.
In addition, there is a temperature error due to the degree of
contact between the thermocouple and specimen, and due to radiation
from or to the thermocouples.
2?

7 . C inclusions
These experiments tend to verify the value of dO/W/aT as obtained
by Rosenfield and Averbach. The value of c^x/&cr] obtained in this stu
involves a large error and does not agree with the value of ci( l/^)/clT
or with the result obtained by Rosenfield and Averbach.
The results obtained by use of the Tuckerman optical strain gage
for tensile tests at elevated temperatures were considered good and
the use of this procedure for determining the elastic modulus is
xrorthy of continued investigation with improvement of furnace design.
Use of the Tuckerman Optical strain gage for thermal expansion
measurements is not recommended due to the large change in extensomet^j-
gage length with changing temperatures. A continuation of this study
could utilize the micrometer dilatometer method as defined by Lement,
Roberts and Averbach [lj] *
The thermodynamic relationship stated in the Introduction is an
interesting one which remains at this moment relatively unexplored.
Ths work of Rosenfield and averbach verified its validity only over
a very limited temperature range and with a large factor of uncertainty.
The present study, falling short of its objectives, merely tends to
verify a part of Rosenfield and Averbach 's data. Since the relation-
ship is a fundamental one, its more general verification would add
to understanding of the behavior of solid materials and the confidence
with which one can postulate that (under short-time, low-load
conditions) strain is a function only of temperature and stress.
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Accordingly, it is recommended that continued work be done bo verify
this relation experimentally, perfecting the techniques which were
found by the present, study to be sound and devising alternate and
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MERICAL ANALYSIS OF DATA
A statistical analysis of curves of e = e(T) (strain as a
function of temperature), e = e(cr) (strain as a function of stress),
d(\/E)/&T
,
andc^p^CT'Lto determine the slopes of the various curves
was accomplished using the Control Data Corporation l60ii digital
computer, installed at the U. S. Naval .Postgraduate School, using
programs available in the computer program library.
The coefficients, a and b, in the equation y = a + bx were deter-
mined by submitting the experimental test data to the statistical
analysis generally referred to as "the method of least squares" a
detailed study of which can be found in J. B. Scarborough's "Numerical
hathematical Analysis". £lE{]
The program for this reduction of data was titled "Line Fit" and
was available in the computer program library The program could not
accommodate the weighting of points, but did ^ive the standard devia-
tion of the coefficients a and b with their mean values in the output.
The input was on punched cards. Each card will accommodate six
experimentally determined points in the form x»y x-v-x.y-
X£,y£ where x and y are six digit numbers.
In the determination of the slopes of the tensile test curves
approximately ' ' points were used for the input data of each curve
and the coefficients x^ere determined for ten different curves at
constant temperatures. In the determination of the slopes of tl
thermal expansion curves approximately 12 points were used for the
3U

input dat of si: ves at constant stress. In the case
of thermal expansion measurements, the raw data of divisions of
strain versus temperature was first placed in the form of strain
versus temperature by, l) multiplying the divisions of strain by
the appropriate constant (see Appendix IT) to convert the value to
strain (in./in.); 2) adding to this the product of AT of the gage
body times the calibration factor (see rage II for discussion of the
determination of calibration factor) . Tensile test data was entered
on the cards in the form of Type N indicator reading C^in./i ri »)
and divisions of strain. The output value of the coefficient b was
multiplied by an appropriate constant (see Appendix II) to give E.
The "Line Fit" program of least squares analysis computes the
coefficients a and b by solving the following equations for the
input data:
r^x2 - 02 x)^
where n is the number of points and x and y are ordinate and absicca
of the input data.
Probability analysis of error in hcx/&u~ J-j-
.
In the discussion of results, it is stated that there is a 0.015
orobability that the value of So^j-jusinr; the experimental technique
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fall within the limits of dO/E)MT , This value of
0.015 was del. J by use of the normal curve of error and tables
age 2hh of Reference [ll(] • To enter the tables, first find
number of standard deviations (t) required for the value of cHx/£a~ J





: Li.53 is the mean value of ^/^crl, I.II4 is the mean value plus
one standard deviation of d('/£yaTand 1.57 is the standard deviation
of d*/&«r]
,
all in units of Kr i:L/psi-°C. Entering the tables with





This Appendix includes the derivation of the various constants
utilized in the reduction of data and referred to throughout the
body of this work.
(1) Strain can be calculated by the equation:
S - AxLxR/3xl000 (from Amineo-Tuckerman Optical Strain
Gage System Instructions No. 75>0)
vihere (S) is strain in inches per inch, (A) is the autocollir.iator
calibration factor (given by the manufacturer), (L) is lozenge size
in inches, (R) is the difference in autocollimator readings, and
(£) is the gage length.
A = 1.003
L = O.I4 inches
E = 1.2 inches
I.OCQX -HXT? I
S = 1.2x1000
= 3 * 3ii33 x 10 R in./in.
(2) Stress may be calculated by the equation:
°~
= 1/ZxA psi
where (I) is the SR-1; Type N indicator res ding^-t in./in., (Z) is the
SR-ii Type U load cell calibration factor aa in./in. -lb, (A) is the
cross-sectional area of the specimen in. ,
Z = lj.0 in./in. -lb
A - TTlP/h = TTx .25012/h - .0l ; 912 in. 2
.
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